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pearane'e. Koomy box stalls deeply heavy. twine was ready for use. In-padd-
ed

with clean straw,lie both stead of' 'twine the binding wa3 by in
sides of a-- broad ..

v csn'ral Corridor terweavlng whits oak splits VinA the
hicMf.a;:floortdUt'E&icrefe

and light 'are found mvnvjjle ;uanti- - The making constituted a week day
ties in all portions of the stru-ture.-- ; business from - which, the maker re- -'

Among the first. yoti will be shown ceived five cents per broom .; in the

H ThU3,J ending the morning routine
the regular" day's work is begun. . It AA

' ruuis

Dr. McKitariey was a visiter A
v..--j last week. ?A. A.A- -

J.ir. B.F Jumper cf 'A:'..::" ,

'.' spent Friday of last week in T re ;

J. S. Silversteen has returr . J :. i
a business trip-t- o New York.

, A MrAand Mrs. Jf. Morris sjent C;
day with friends inHendersonyil! .

Leniar ' visitir ' JiMr, ; Lewis. Ais j
Brevard. . . fx;'" ' " "

A Mrs. F. J;Hunterof Savannah,' Ga.,
was a visitor in Brevard. '

--A. The Laymen's Club will meet next
Sunday afternpon at 3 ;3(at the Epis,

.'XcopaJ AuwJyKr - '

Mrs. H. N.Carrier'and': children
'have returned from a Visit of several
.weeks to relatives in Bridgeport, Con.

J Mr. 0, L. Erwin.has returned homo
; from ; the Mission Hospital . and is
fgaid to be improving ;rapidlyAftAAA
J;A Dr, Tom Summeyhas returned af
, !ter a visit of several flays to Charlotte

Vr. rt '"
,

': .
'
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JlTwCha Jones-- and little son are
JA.

;
TMrsJ- -

J
Jones parent!,

. :. .....
Mf.T and

"WVS Barnett. AK5'Wary Sledge, Vfh0;; hag :been
Jfjrelatives for fsome time yhasl

' " '

- Lre

n x;

Uvnws

isfactioa prclscticn. "
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Means tbAsavinj of a llfet.t':t
comfort cf old arrcr A.T.'. ' A-- '

A Uestruction has visi
neighboring town It aw

N-
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i Look Al
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Unghsn Walnuts. . . .
; v'Ss'----- 'A-'.;: V, - :"':: ,, -;".
briazil Nuts

Chicken Soup ......i..

Canned Hominy.. ..... .1.

oup ...

Army Beef .... . ... .

1

:,:reCufne6home.'.A;AAMS
'A Mrs." Marvine McCall of ; Quebec
t spent Thursday of last .week withjfcier
I mother, Mrs W. : DWlnvortK
; T W, McKay Fetzer of the Uriiyersity.

," of North Carolina, spent a few inlays
; Vxecently at Beech Nut .Fannu .'; '

. ,?

. , D. H. Gilliland has taken ;tne !coj

tage on Caldwell Street Tecentliva--

, J cated Jy ovLdJf'
,-; Mrs. V. 1 Fontaine of Newark; N.'

' J., is spending some, time with. Mr.
- 'Fontaine at the Aethelwald Hotel.

AA J. . W. ' Burnett 'was "a business visi- -
tor to Spartanburg j and Greenville

."'i.V? this, week, H" ..." ' y"-- t

- Mr.. H. R.' Queen, "connected with

Moll's Pricoi

AA'.?--.7- '
' "' :' 1

1

3 C",;r spiritual conditions of
r c c1 :s, Hernia C.apman.

, .Ir. J. L. Jones.-- ; ; ' ' ''
it-wil- be the plan indorsed
r'.s peopla for financing the

ar , j: c. Mc(ii.''-,-.;v:.:r;.-.-- '

s., AsS.iresa-'-by"- Miss Annig":' Logaiu
D. Quartette,, Xouise Townsend

geneva Neil, Alvin Moore and Kluep
plburg.:v;:i

10. ?Address by. Judge- - J. J, J.entry.
11. ibong,,.; - , v'--- -

Dinner, J2i30.'
JNReassemblance at 1:3 Q

'
--

ri. Song by ; house. - ' -

2., Prayer, by Smith. ' ,
i 3. Quartette, , Misses; Nellie :Lee,

Ethel Holden,Messrs. Lionel Wilson
and Jack Heath. t .S-- .j

' '
t Adddress' JlV JoniMS:
.'5.; Duties of s our young- - men as

Christians, Ralph-Fier.:i-

i 6.- - Du'eV Miss UllianxKing and ; AI- -

7,i Business session: . '
SifeRblli'caili'a dTeortsflfrbm

Pni6hs;v-r:X-
v2J Miscellaneous' business. ,

s.: ..

?:'v Adjourn , .

Kl OUR ;WEEKLY; SERMON: f;
1 '(Continued from lstr page) ('rvi

consecrated' to Him, and. freely: given

Vi: GOD'S DIFFERENT WAYS OF
" " GUIDING HIS OWN: A ;

"The Shepherds were led by the an-
gels and the Wise-Me-n were led by a
star, but by these different- - methods
they both were led to;; Jesus. ' The
ignorant and untrained jshepherdsL
saw no star tho it flamed above itheir
heads as trulyiis in front of the Wise
Men whom it was leading. On the
other'hand.ere'.wAs never ,,the'echo
of Angel's voices" 'that : reached ' the
ears of- - the ;'men ..of the JEast. '

v. But
God was guiding "them both. - , 5

We should not have harsh thoughts
about others s of - God's children who
are trying in different ways to do the
same, things fthatvwe are endeavoring
to accomplish.' ; You who are led by
the''- angelg .should i belittle,; no manjs
star, - You who' are .star-le-d should
not think' that your brother. yrho' sees:
vision aad dreams dreams i son a di:

ferent mission from yourself. Than
God who has given you . your angels
but thank Him, too, for your brother'
star, icemember that, angej, apd sta
alike are the finger-pos- ts of God,' and
the paths meet at last at the feet of

3
stat&(
1 Right price r
, DELONG'S ; VAkli.
- ' Ner Pot . Office

WANTED To" purchase a whole or
part interest' in.- - !

well-establish- ed

business with view of settling iiAfire-vard- ..

Address, J. G.' Watson3216
PalinatewOrleans, La. . 2t.-p- d

beine . Monday nothing is allowed ' to
interpose ' it is wash day. ',. Grand-mdth- er

ia not only housewife and
milk maid,; shejs also .washerwoman
for thei family ; ; If a retrospective
glance could bei taken there would he
of service in the backyard a large gum
three, of four feet in length cut from
a hollow, tree, tilled On a board plat-
form and filled with ashes Water
pouWd ia seeps through and exudes
in tM forht of . lye. ' , Ihto this is heav-
ed vlaste meat, skinsi. bones and offal
saved froitt the last "hog-killing- ";

This mass is boiled until chemidal act-
ion fcirms "soap. . . This work is done
soon After "hog-kilUn- g time"; the
soap is poured unto - kits or troughs
and is always ready or the weiikty
i--
anndf v .

anAr ,.
Hflilv b1nfma'S,'-- ... :.v.:

The washtog. goes' right aidng with-- ut

.let or uri'drane'e t'.nj4lHbr
ling and j wringing ' helped only5 by
the ; batteristicV-calJ- ed by her 'bat-tlestick- ,"

. for, iVwas in ahattle,' for
clsanliness; no ne need doubt , the
cUanlinessof greatarid moiersA

; Grandmother is tired ; 0ortunat
no one expects or desires riiore than
;n?kand bread pr rnulk j and mash
f04'suppll This simple repast being
oeV she seats herself for an evemrig
of Vest, , but the day's work , is not
complete. While the lower extremi-
ties rest the ; upper ply the 1 knitting
needles for two or three hours.". She
U : thehosier of ' theA family socks
stockmgs, gloves "

and gallowses pass
through her hand ititih by Astitch
plied during long evenings oddtimes,
receiving and giving calls. The bur-
den being overtaxing the girls are
taught at an early age to knit. One
family in Gloucester and very pro- -'

bably m other ' sections where boys
doriiinated made - these ; mischievous
fellows' learn to knit. Why not?

Grandmother's Monday work - is
done ; would we could promise ' her

respite for the days following.
A ; JrM. HAMLIN '

A CARD HOWER
M:

A The Betterment Association - has
made a suggestion that all of Mr.
J. C. Jones' school pupils and iriends
join A them in the . Christmas card
shower, whicK.they want, to surprise
him with. As teacher he was loved
by all his pupils, so we ask you not
to forget bin; now. His address is :

'';' Mr. J. C. Jones A;;;:A,.::..v;
U. S. Veterans' Hospital No. 26

Greenville, S. CT

DONATIONS TO COUNTY HOME

Any one wishing to donate can
dies, . fruits, etc., to the inmates of
the County Home are requested to
leave same at the U." D., C. Library
at 3 o'clock, Thursdty, December 21.

PECIAISALE

A one seated Overland car in good
running conditions for quick sale wil
sell for $150.00. A splendid Wjn
chester repeating rifle for $20.00 and
a $45.00 refrigerator for $18.00
Terms Cash. For further informa-
tion eall on H. O. Webster, " Rosman,
N..C :v .....

is "Maxwalton Romp
year sold --bull, ;'undef eatJ lpiew
of the, Southern circuity I i

;Out in the rjng is '?rl v;;: 'er
one of the largest bulla! Of thetreil
in the United States, you-ar- inirm-ei.- A

He stands now: at 2,600tiiii3,
"Engadine Revolution," another lrix
winning bull, is a white fellow sti4 iR
the Junior yearling class. '

. Av 1

MANY "CHAMPIONS IN. HERD,
Particular attention is called by

your guide to "Ravendale Devergoil,"
which stood, second, .to the grand
champion at Chicago

1

as two-year-o- ld

heifer, and vra sired - by , imported
stock. . "C overleaf ; Mildred' is di
played as a heavy Awinnerboth
yearling an d calfJ" "Richland Fame,?
sale winner in 1-- 1. aV .Chicago n
"Staffanada," wjnrier , at "the Carpen
ter and'. Ross; 1919 Chicago sale, are
also exhibited as among: the leaders
of a splendid" hetd of n Shorthorns
Which, numbeypprox&atelfif ty
hea.d. t

." At the upper barns,--' where va. herd
of Jersey-Guernse-y cows prove excel-
lent "milkers, one sees'' practical de-

monstrations of. whai the results are
from&sing fullbred sires to produce
beef type3A?Here Pi CTOrr lias sup-

ervision,-' the dairyman being . J.. H.
Raxterji. t j , ,.'' Thoroughbred Chester hogs, about
18 head, are being raised on the farm,
and the manager estimates that there
ar 80 turkeys, 40 ducks; 200 hens, 10
mules and nine hOrseL." Among the
crops raised are beans, rye, corn, veg-
etables, red top, clover and timothy,
By virtue Qt the stock and dairy Jbarns
the land is being constantly enriched
arid improved, i Modern machinery
is utilized in handling the large crops.

-- Commenting upon Engadine Farm,"
the "Brevard News" in a rceent issue
calls attention to the' possibilities, as
demonstrated by Mr. Everett. : ' To
quote J in part: --"We feel that this en-

terprise --;6f Mr. Everett's should be
more widely known and, advertised be
icause it is a matter which helpathe en
tire State. A There is nothing we need
more than to have our-bee- f type of
cattle improved,' arid every bull," hei-

fer or cow whidh Mr. Everett sells in
North Carolina, will improve our cat-
tle,, help our farmers and: the beef
when served on the table will be a
source of pleasure to this who, eat it.

'We wish-rthatth- e tarmerS from
nearby counties could come over and
nspect Mr. Everett's farm and cattle,

as they .wonld .no"t only be interested
in what they see, but they would no
doubt find much that would be

profitable , to them. ,

And we feel proud that Transyl- -
ania.!ounty has a--" herd of Short-or- n

cattle coming from a North Caro
una iarm wnicn can compete wun
erds from other. States and win the

most coveted prizes. "
.

"We have the food, the water and
the. climate to raise as fine beef cat-

tle as cari be raised anywhere in" the
world. : All we need is the right breed
Let's improve our home-gfow- n cattle
so that Western North Carolina beef

T
'Tin 11 have even a greater reputation
nat any where else. , .

v

W
Dr. and Mrs. J. Fred Zachary an

nounce the birth of a daughter, "Lillian
Bird,v December 6th, 1922.

n

Three World
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Cars

1 When you seenany

. names do'you not think at

Hudnut's Rolled Oats, large;:;.;; i"..i :i
4 Tomato Soup

fi A

II Cor. Caldwell and Jordan Streets, Brevard,

ML--

revarb
- .'.

; Brevard, North Carolina

' the Champion Fibre Co. of .Canton
. was in Brevard on business this week.

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Ransom have, re
turned home from 'their extended trip

' through the West.-.:- ' .l.:", ;A
Joe Clayton, who is-- a student at

; Oak Ridge Institute wUl'arrive'on Sat
urday," to spend Christmas ..with his

"parents.
' Miss Ethel Barnett has resumed hert

- work with the local telephone Co.,
"after spending a month in Jackson- -

Mrs. A. H. King left' last wek for'
Florida where she will spend the win--:
ter witKiMr. Ki'ngA and ' Mr." Frank

'King. : - ; .. vyi?
I- - Mr.-Charl- es C. Smith left Sunday
to attend the meeting of the N. C.

' Baptist State Convention! and ia'ex--1

pected to return ; Saturday."
4

" Mr: and Mrs. Cloud ,will spend ;the,
.'winter with Mr.- - and Mrs. H?2s. Stow--
- ers, who are occupying tfes

home Street. "on Maple y
Mr. aijd Mrs. John Glenn have re--l

; turned home from Hendersonville.
'Friends are glad to hear that . Mr.
.Glenn, who has been very ill, is much
Abetter.'- - , ,

.' s Miss Marion Yongue will arrive this
week to spend the holidays with her

' .parents, Mr. and Mrs. C C. Yongue."
Miss Yongue is a student at Salem
College - . '. - ,
. .Misses Elizabeth' Zachary, Marion

-- Yongue and Amelia Galloway, who
, are students " at Saleni Callege .will
'return to their respective, homes this
weeV for the hoidays. f
t'Mr. A. H. Harris, manager of the
Gloucester Lumber Co., at Rosman,
hag purchased the residence of Mr. C.

.'M.' Doyle en Broad Street, and his
family are nowroccupying, their new
home.- - ' -

v . - '

-h Mr and Mrs. ..WilHam ; Sweeden,
,who have been residing v on': King's

' Creek for more than two years left
Monday for Tenn. where they will

, make their, future home. --
"'

Mr. T. B. CrAry, whp purchased the
Morris farm ; in North Brevard last
Spring, has completely remodeled the,
'old home and now has & most modern
and up-to-d- ate residence to which h
has recently moved.

B..Y. P. U. MEETS DEC. 31 AT
A. . ..' MT. MORI AH s

vwTher TrarisylvaniaB. Y ;P; VI As
sociation will meet with Mt." Morial
church the fifth Sunday in Deceinbei
jat 10 o'clock instead of thefirst Sun!
day in January. . :-- N ; J

A '.. . .i. . .. .. . . . . I
: iu tnis meeting wui ciose our von

for the present year and formulat
- our plans ior tne ensumg year, 1

i "ooTnoaftir Tinned tVo4-- dvotttt '

DEPARTMENTS College Preparatory, Normal, Music, Business, Do
mestic Art, Household Economics,

ALL DEPARTMENTS are --directed by teachers with special training

.v, . . . .a .k. . .3'
iTavS-i. ?j.;

.....,a25c lb; 2 lbs.

J 3c, 2 for

.... . . ...... c

.,..v.;.,i......I3c2 for

J;..;........ .V; . Mfe

. , . J 3 c

ITnetttu
Agriculture.

their business. '

are alone worth the cost tuition.'
r

mm

senq , a man over
: : "

f

any emergency. - Our
at your service at an

A' "Vl nlTsrmrc Viaxr n

cccorcmj to our

are at your service. Q

F3 A---

nn

eaoers

and large experience. : They know
INFLUENCES of the Institute

. "OPENS ON SEPTEMBER 7. ,

--&rrA.

TrouDier ,we u
immediately." ' -

IHTERFIATIOWALX

Trucks' -

A J
I tioh which have been' built up upon" manK

GOODYEAR

1 1165

of the above wbrla knWn
once o( immense V&--

arid service? True s

a day, but by years
- r . . rup 01 a name wnicn is tne

excellence. We, Dad an
become connected with th k

country,.' as well as thA

for, we ,are here to

patient endeavor bui
relatively as much

Hi Ml :
kill t II

fears oi. tireless endeavor
a cess is not accomplished - in

.'' -)' m - if (I
; strueeie ano tne ounoine

synonym of, value arid

Fred,"are endeavoring to
best manufacturers in our

. best element in our dVYxity

!

Keep our telephone number handy soUYs you niay. call us in
.repair acpazrmeni isI A
The fire-deVartm- ent ideate Wrried ous ' and help develope ( Aoundless resources . on our
In rnir rmflir Rrvlr
tatnth wtmnw rinw' ffirWirt rfitindf wrow 1 f
Our prices are reasonable and all e--

in the county will endeavor tw, sseni
many representatives as possible

The B 5Ti P. U. . work in this asso
- dJtior V just in its infancy and il

k-
- psitrtingjhard for existence, yet

we lerK-J- St is God's ordained
means iorVT&o-- developmnt of our

jyourig xnen and wtnien into more ef--1

- workers in the corse of right--
' ousness. We trust that' alpastors

vand church officers; will end" us all:
the' encouragement possib4;"

vA The entertaining church will fur-'nis-h

dinner on the groun and tie
olloTsing: program will le '. carried

4out. . '
-

; 1. "Loyalty," By housed

painng is done

x town and county, ariaSsy
a riame,which shallmean

, name we represent, 4

Hairris
c,

standard J of neatness end tror!
"J manship. WeC6 .

I f-

-'w - ' -
Machiiie
Phone J9 J

To buy -- 1 nir Christmas seals, book-

lets, folders, tags, post ceVds,' ribbons
A s ''' and fAA AAA-AAA--

j Chtnias Decorations ,

''.:' CoA nd look and asfc"?;'-- : .

DZL" VAKIZTY STC?xE .

? r lost C.ce '

NICHOLSON & BUG
Plumbing, Tinning ;dnd SL .

"r A

1'
5 1


